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U BUSHED-- DAILY. ccxpt

(by malD Mtae paid. I... rt
rbreesaoeuha. - I , . .!

....month - " . 1 Su
To UtyBabesrfbara, tlvwUU ay part of the

lOt Mtaoraea to couecs roe more mas 1

Snurad at Um Foat Offlos Wttalasto. N. C.

MadUoo Tailor. colored, of Richmond, I

i'. w;nH hia mMfui .ihrnnith i

jealoasy, and escaped. - TbeegUia l
tire cooveotioo at AJbaoy . N. Y:. balloted
aaia without an election ofU R RflB.tAr I

Thoa. L-- Braj too. DpeCQHeior
of IoterDal Reveaae, waa marvtertd W h
Pickeoa county, & aby toeieBineI
Dake of ArS,le to a daughter of Victor
Woodhall i denied. The citizen of I

.
: I

. . fi..!.;..,! ik..ki.i..fii,. IJ,,u,j:r:::T:&: IIcovery oi rreaiaeut arau.. ucapiie u i
retal of ibeGoTcroor of that State cocep-- I
poiui such day. An orgaoLradoa
known u "Native" hta iatetferfd with
tbe ctjoauuciioo of a new railroad ie Carter
c uuiy, Ky-- , aud Urivea off the cooUactora
and autkmeo; the local aathotiUca are
,..,.rilru an.! tha HlaLo ffarcramtnt haa
tee.. applied to for relief. Tbe m
Lihsta are holding a Congress la St.. Peters- - I

burt iibe ROTernaaeat baa beea iaformed f
r ibe fact, no i ta anaoie io awcover uie

i. l a a a
place ir lueeunu Aoiaoa wuoea i
Franco uoi toirrxat the Tunia proceedings I

,n Tripoli. Present Uarfield coot
tiuueasu ailuy 10 improve asu ail Dis ijmp I

tun .re favorable as coufu be deird. I

New York markets: Money 2J3t
lr ccul ; collou easy al 11 11-1- 63U 15-1- 6

e a-- ; SfUtbcrn llour firm and fairly actire
ai to 25I62t. wheat 3c better, uo-r- .l

d fpriu 90c 1 17; corn ifo higher
t,d more active, ungraded 4Si57 centa;

riiinta iurputine firm al 42 43 ct; roain
d ui at 2 053 07y .

The I'resident'a mother is not very
ill, as reported.

VVavohmgtoo lemtory will soon
aak to be e reeled into tbe State of
Waahiugtou.

The Creeks and Cherokeea had a
fight at a barbecue fifty miles from
Fori Smith. Seven were killed.

at

Ge.Braxton Bragg and Qen.
Jubil'A. Early were distinguished
t laxamaied of tbe late Gen. Pembe- r-

1I.
We wrote yesterday "Northern

rhetors." It appeared as "editors.
A mistake with a difference, for ed
itors are not always "rhetors.n

Warn-- r Miller is credifed with
liaving denerted from tbe United
Slate Army in 1862. Is this tbe
Kiuff thev work up into Senators

a a

111 the Empire State?

On laat Saturday 187 cars filled
wiih people arrived at Atlantic City, I

B

and oo Sandav 90 in all 15.000 Deo--
i ' 1 I

pie. And still there U room for I

more Vat a peebles ! a

Iirr. Dr." Armstrong, of Richmond,
V'a., it oil for Europe. His expenses
are paid by a few members of his
congregation. We never hear of
any one sending editors to Europe in
that way.

Bravo ! The New York women are
worth more than tbo police. Two
seized a rascal wbo had just robbed
a young-- lady of her watch and chain,
and held him until tbe police took
him in hand.

Another death frem lockjaw. Oh,
those toy pistols ! Henry J. Ash, of

- f -- ;'; '; i r..--,.-- - ,... . .

isaaed irwUftr pbyiioltia tn
?? ?a,yf- - 0?0IP2n8

kUHiuinuan "Oi' antra, rnna. .an.
liouseboldera are ashed to
foodnbataneea.' anoh . a. Sodk. Sa-l-

- f . .. - .. 4.. - f

and eh other ertWe. 4. re taeatily
j for omeatio use, and irheo ibfiY

are annAtAi nf runner imnnro nr har- - o t
low the proper atandard to abnlv to. . .

.VPWJ oupertoiendeot of jllealtn
rnk t r nv1U
Coontf SoperioUBdeoUrorto;tieted
to prepare.paauRw or toe .ouowing
aruciea, and., fotward . them to Dr.
Cha. VV . uapney, Jr at the Aim.
oaUaial Lihnt fcfor fat ; Chapel Hill; I

Cooking Soda,. - Saieratus, Baking I
I

Powders, Cream' of Tartar, Syrup I

Soirar. Bntter. Mil. Floor. Vlnairar.
T . a - m . ' . , el-:-- a "T. T . " I

- . - j

" wwtiu aua auuiwratiuua ui
varioun kid are aoid and oonaumed I

Idaily. There is a way to find out I

them. I

Mrs. Gaines is reported as being I

ry ,.g.in b.rd.0.n.,.tion.or
. nv.:.... Qk. ki;- - ; ... Iu i vuiiiuuaii ua iransin woa

' I
a deliberately-planne- d murder. She I

refaaed to Dtrn hi bul for S5-OO0-
L, The I

evidence by no meaiu austains her I

convioltous. Christmas, as far as is
known to the public, acted in self-de- - I

fence. Mr. Cone, of counsel r
Christmas, said when the case of bail I

was before the Criminal Court: I

MMrJcW answered that they
Wd --Low ly a iuadred 'men that
Whitney .waa not only m1 dangerous I

a - B

Dut Drutai man ; tnai ne naa oeen or i
a quarrelsome, turbulent disposition I

an oi uis me, aim wu tue luutuuj ya l
the homicide Whitney had threatened
to put a bullet through Chris tmas's I

brain on sight. Tbe counsel then re--1

lati.d the number of t areata made hv l
. - I

Whitnev anterior to the shooUnor. I
J OJ I

i k:- - n: ru.;.,...auu uia u'S uiuo www u
two fi.ebts of stairs on that after-- T

B

noon, and maintained that bis client I

hsd done all within bis power to es-- I

cape tne aesperaie attaca oi tne ae-- I
ceased." I

The late Arthur Penrhyn Stanley, I

Dean of Westminster, was one of the
most noted clergymen of his limes. I

He was a voluminou. author, had an
exceptionally brilliant career at Ox- -I

ford, obtaining a scholarship, secunne Iw " I
the Neviogton prize lor a poem, took I

first class in classics, trained the I

T.t; .,. .t-.- i a I
J a I

Engluh prises. After filling the va-- I

rious position of select preacher. I

secretary of the Oxford Umversity I

Communion, canon of Canterbury, I

mains nrafeaaor of eoelealaatleal hia-- I

tory - at UxJord, cation of Christ I

Church, and chaplain to the Bishop
of London, he became Dean of West
minster in the year 1863. Tbe de
gree of LL. D. was conferred upon
him io 1871 by the University of St.

. . .a. a at a.aAndrews, lie will be banea in
Great Abbey alongside of his wife.

The meeting of the Socialists in

B S m S naaiiAitlaaln aI W r am SH tWri amxW

- "u fwu"heads and nobility. Seven hundred I
.t-,. . , I

dcontenti5im..llnen reu

1 ',fL

10 sr-r-i

'Mr' -- 'ri i 1

DailyWeatttar nnilatln:
The followmg wU show the j eUte of

the thermometer, at the sUtiohS ismed;;at
ZSXiMi yesterday.! Washington : mean
Ihne, and also, the ampuntof : rainfall

;
In:

,la for the twentv.foiir honra eaaing
daflykt3 P. IT; except ; Tuesdayl when it
!s--s 48 nours. !asfarmsbed : bv-ti-a Siena
Otficer of this city r

Tamp. 'Rain faU. Weather.
a. 92 .00 Cloudy

AOttSto. 94 .00 Jfair
I Charleston. 80 :, i .00,, Cloudy
Charlotte:......." 91 :oo Jfair
Corslcana. 62 Clear
Galveston........: 90 ! Clear"
Indiaua . . : . . . :.u ?ir .90 f Fair
Jacksonville. . . ... 82 '.75 " i Fair

191 i t .00 Fair
Moptgdmery.,. 95 r. ; .00 . Fair
Punta Rassa: '.;. . . 89 '.00 Fair
Savannah;......; 88; i .( 1 .00 ' Cloudy;
Wilmington,.. .87. ,00 r air
Cedar Keys. . . ... 83 .02 Cloudy
Pensaeoia.U ... 88 .00 irair

The following are the Indications Tor the
South Atlantic States to-da- y;

Generally fair weather. . wind mostly
: vi

Dwtiuuarj ueu uuicici auu wsuipeia"
ture.
Vtte ahtl-Pronibltl- on Kles'tlnai.

Those opposed to the enectmeat of tbe
Prohibition law Assembler! at the hid mar
kat pjace la night tojmodir Bumber. and
wsrs ur1)rAaaA1 ho ..TnH-- o ftam W.a IWnT " r'T.".Tr,L?r. i I
W. P. Csnaday, H. KBcotianrf jic, Hill.
Col. IT J. " Young," of Raleigh, who bad
been" advertised as tbe principal speaker of
the occasion failed' to arrive, and his ab
sence caused much disappointment to quite
a number who were anxious to bear bim.
Mr. Canaday's speech created much enthu-
siasm among his hearers, who were mostly
colored, and be concluded by asking three
cheers for Anti-prohibitio- n, which we're
heartily given. The other speakers were
attentively listened to and ' frequently
cheered, but Young's absence undoubtedly
caused many regrets and materially effected
the size of whstwouldotherwise have been
an exceedingly

. ..
large assemblage.

'v a mrn'm'
YaeMt Raee as Wrlcntaville.

The second challenge race between the
yachts Mesuea and Made, took place at
Wrightsville Sound yesterday afternoon,
over the same course as the day before.
Tbe Qtide was again victorious. The fol-- .
lowing is the time made : i

Start. Finish.
h m h m

Glide 4 12 6 08
The Beeffess started five seconds Ister ;

but pn the last ronnd to the Inlet buoy
abandoned the race, being between tea and
fifteen minutes behind the tftofo. The wind
was v$ry strong from the southeast. Capt.
W. A. Cumming was selected as judge.

ITire fa ."Brooatlraa"
Two small houses on Eighth, between

Swann and Nixon streets, occupied by
Andrew Halsey and John Hill, (colored)
were burned down last night about 9
o'clock. The Fire Department turned out
as soon as the alarm waa sounded but were
too late at the scene to do more then pre
vent adjacent property from burning. The
delay In giving, the alarm is said to have
been owing to the fact that tbe telephone
apparatus In that part of tbe city was out
of order.

Mr. Wm. Barnes, a member of tbe Little
Giant Fire Engine Company, was pros- -
trated by heat and the exertion of going to
the fire, and was taken home in a carriage.

TUa Pronlhltlom BleetlBB.
Thd meeting m front of tbe City Hall

drew out quite a large crowd of those
favoring the success of the Prohibition bill.
and was addressed by a colored man named
Green, of this city, Capt. W. J. Potter, of
Bmithville, and Dr. Wm. "W. Brown,r
colored, of Boston. The last named was
the leading attraction and made a very
good speech in support of his views, which
was carefully heard and often applauded.1

At this meeting tbe whites were decidedly
in the majority," there being, however, a
fair sprinkling of colored men in tbe
crowd.

aa

Aeeiaantal DrowBlag
We learn from Capt, Roberts, bf the

steamer t. MurcHson, that a young colored
man, whose name he did not learn, was
drowned at what is known as Court House
Falls, about three miles above Elizabeth
town, on Mondsy afternoon last. Hewas
in bathing with some other colored men
and lost his life by heedlessly venturing be
yond his depth in the Falls. His body was
recovered Tuesday. Deceased was about
20 years old.

Vnaaallaaie JHauer
The following is the unmailable matter

remaining in the city postofBce up to this
":' " 'date: ;

Stern Brothers,1- - 82, 84 and 86 West 23d
street, between Brdy and 6th Avenue, New
York; R. J. Barclay. Mornin county, N Q ;
Thayer Merrlman A Co, Limited, No. 731

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.; A. G. Bliz-

zard, Bladen county, N. O. ; A. E. Bristow,
Hodges' Landing, S. O. ; Jss. A.Carstapher,
Wilson; N. C.

ttlVBR AND MARINE.

Barque Braekka, hence, arrived St
Belfast, Ireland, yesterday.

The steamer D. Murchison reports a
rise of about thirty inches to the river up to
the time the boat left Fsyettevilie, since
which time we learn there has been a slight
falling off.:

it The steamer D. Mwrthiton, Capt. Jerry
Roberts, put. ; in her appearance hereyes
terdsy,r after.; an absence of about two
weeks,- - to an entirely new and handsome

summer suit, having to that time been tho-

roughly overhauled, repainted; etc. ' For a
ahort time she will have as much ss she-ca-n

altead to,aa the JFaes will go on tbe
ways on her arrival here to have her bot-

tom examined, and' undergo whatever re- -,

pairs may be necessary.

" TWO 1es 3 :j.....,. e M
!'. ? wTIowekttto.!.!.'T.. ...... 8

, .? Vv One month,. vii'.r'v.,,..,... 10 00

" Three monOis,PI.';V,:;'.'....... S4 SO

i- - J ". y
' T. ' ",-- v "aa year,.c....J'v... t.k...... so OS
4aVCoatract JjlTertlaemcnta taton at proper

doatalylowMtaa.'i!.r.ii-.wt.i5i- i
, Ten hnea Mild NonDtteUtrMm&xa onaaaoars. '

t.U-,'i-..t- -.. ' ":.' 'I- -
--1HJ5 muiuiijnu DTUt can aiwavvita hail at I h

feUowlnsplacea la tha city :vTha Pnrcall Uuuar,
uanunevi buiuu ana taoTAaoinca. - - -- :" -

: "UUHIHTY IS THE RKHT POT.TPV 'r IK. '

tae Commonweal tn niatribation Co. eonUnaea ita.TOpniartowtoga without, molestation and wUk'
.tocreaeed, patronage. y,; j,

? 1 1
, , ...

NO HOSPrtifi NKkpm-- Nb
J2J!LT hoapltal needed

:
r

will do or cara.
atorr dt tneir certain ana

absolute cure at name. New York Independent.

OOM ItONWKAT.Tir msTRrRTPrrmff nn iuiktl.ti.liia Y .t. 1 1 a XT T.i l tful. Ui .k- -
and thirty drawlnsa has this' Company diatrlbated
Drbcea. It naa Siven ont thouaanda and thoaaanda
of dollars ' without btowlDg - about It. - buy a
ticket U tbe Sith." , s j

' aaW aSi aaai
WHO IS MBS. W1N8LOW T Aa this aueation

IS frequeatly aakod, we will limply say that ab U a
ladywho for UDwardaof forty .vo&ra has unttrhtelT
devoted her time and talents aa a Female Fhyalclan
and nore,-principall-

y among children, bhehaa
especially studied tha oonaiitniion aad wants of this
numerous elaaa. and. aa a result of this effort, and
practical knowledge obtained In a lifetime aoent aa
nurse and physician, ahe has compounded a Sooth
ina-- Syrup for children teething, it operates like
magic giving rest add health, and Is moreover sure
to regulate the bowels In conaeqnenoe of this ar-
ticle Mrs. Wlnalow is beoomlns world renowned as
a benefactor of the race; children eertainl? da busupana Dieesaer: especially is una tne case in tnia

i city, .vast qoanuuea oi ua Hoouune Drrapara
uiiii aviu uiaunauBiVi. t o uuua. joxb. winnowhas Immortalised her "name by this Invaluable arti
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of children
have been saved from an early grave by Its timely
use. and that millions yet unborn will share Ua
beaeuts, and unite in calling ner aleased. Mo me--
taer nas aucnargea. ner auty to ner suffering little

eivea lune Dene- -SoiKat Byrup. Try It, ma--
thera-r- aT it kow. Ladies' VUUor, New York

ty. Bold by aUDroxglsta, M cents a bottle.

'STILL WATERS RUN DESP." On SOth inaf
the 34th drawing of the Commonwealth Distribu-
tion Co. takes place. Vox. four years has this
reliable institution quietly and regularly distributed
Its prizes. It does not publish the name of every
lucky ticket holder to the world as other lotteries
do. i If you want a chance In the 84th drawing send
S3 to B. M. BOABDMAN, Louisville. Ky.. and If
you;draw a prize nobody will know It or bother
you. . ...... .f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HI. CRONL.Y, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY & MOKHIS.

Real Estate at Anctlon.
Rlatcii Horses at Auction,

QN SATURDAY NBXT, S3D INSTANT, AT 10

o'clock A. M., we will sell at Exchange Corner

A nair of Match Horses, five and six years. lCJa
hands high, good workers in single or double Har-
ness.

That Store (Residence above) aad Lot. northwest
Intersection Fourth and Campbell 8tree is. Half
cash, balance 18 months with 8 per cent. Interest.

sou saiea peremptory. si so 17 si st

For Rent or Lease.
iraraciAL HOTEL, ' BTTUATBD

on Market Street, in

WILMINGTON, N. C,
is for rent or lease for one or more years. There

are 88 rooms in the house, and if opened by a com

potent man a good business can be done. The

'Rr" alma ean do enough to tav the' rent. Poa
seeaiOQ immediately. .

jtot terms ana particulars appiy to
MORRIS.

Aaetkmeerf.
JySO 8t Stock and Real Batata Brokers.

A il TJ"VrT'C youwant something to set
ATXll X O faat in summer all the Deo- -

ple want It prents bla writ at once to the Sea-
son Limp Oe.i 567 Washlfgton Street, Boa-to- n,

Mass. Their new Lamp Burner with thessyae waeat Atiacument maxea ueroaeue uunpa
owrnaveaZtf. It has too small hand wheels instead
of one, each wheel coh trolling a coraer, or one half
the wick. Sells at sight Mtt any lamp. Terms
to agents, (2, $3 and (3 CO per doc. Retail pne 86,
46 and 60 cents. Sample sent to agents for 85 cts.

jysioawst tn

Remember
Xlt the W IB THKONLXUNLAUN

dried Shirt in the market; With the 'Patent Sleeve
Adjuster, that it Is Reinforced, and Cut Lengthwise
The Cloth. Sola only by. - -

MUH SON,
jy 81 it . Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Bargains 1 Baoins !

STRAW AND BUMMER GOODS, 'F
f ,...aaV'v --'r;' irT-
' At the oldOiatie City Hat Store,

Jyitf ha'rrison M ALLKN.

The Star Parlor Organ
ITS ACKNOWLEDGEDMAINTAINS of Toae, Artistic Designs

and General Excellence. '
Tne BtaadilT incraaalmr demand .for the Droduc- -

tion of the Star Parlor Organ Company has eoa-flrm- ed

them in their original intention- - to continu-
ally perfect and design New and Modern Styles,
unsurpassed for .beauty and durability., aweet rull,-sy-m

pathetic tones,, variety of musical combina-
tions, aad artistic 'Workmanship,- - relying upon the
discriminating public, who nave so rreeiy tnown
their favor, to award our Latest Specimens a con-
tinuance of the same.

Warranted for ave years.
Ne pains spared to ehow yon my stock. Call

and make your selection at
ttKUXBDB.BUBin

Jy SI tf Live Book and Music Store.

Hay. Hay.
-- yB ARB SELLING HAY, IN LOTS TO SUIT,

VBRY LOW. Parties" wishing to buy would do

well to call en us.
BOBTNSOr KINO.

jy 17 lw Corner Water and Orange sts.

Do As We Do!
TJY CHEAP AND SELL CHEAP. PAY CASH

and get Cash. That'a the way our Furniture goes.

HHunisnvs nunavm
8. B. Corner Market and Second Streets,

Jy IT tf Wilmington, N. C.

L. S. L.
NBXT DRAWING 0 THB

Louisiana State Ixttcry
PLACE AUGUSTS.' PRIZES FROM

TAKES $30,000. Price, Whole tickets. $8 09,
Halves $1 00. "

Address Lock Box 878,
Jy IS tf Wilmington; N. C

Brown Cr Roddick
t j - i "

-- 45 Blarket Street, .

The Nobbiest Thing: Out
13 OUR,

"DUKE OF ARGYLB" LINEN COLLAR AND
' ' '

TIB COMBraBD,

For which we are, the Sole Agents In this city.
! QiveusacalL .

. i( i f'Ti ' , -

. BBOWlt A RODDICK,
jy 1 tf 46 Market BUi

Stewart Ilofrt. txdored, wu tridd before
JotUea J: L. EwelU Uat wenk, for kUlfng
bis m.al9 by knockiog it on the bead with alnZT uaea f o.

1 55 ntte'OffiwetttfWettefoWrlb
-f--r , -r t

ffirZtflZSZZ1 lost tbe third cbfld One dylei ODl tbe Stb,
I . , . :i n;::.
I saca an BTenice 01 nttow, bdu uinrcw
I tOWD.as Wti Sunday evening last, TbeOUt
rBoinrtrain bore oil the corpse of ayoung
i. r inn in iaenmtmrtMin bmnirBt ID tnaV.T . . 5rL.r;iiTimnaima.Ar hitiiiiBiriFniii d ' "

notes:. Wheat is aU safe, in theW,aud tbe

haye died. Tbe "horned wpra appeared
weeks ago, and altogether the ouUopk is not
promising.4 -- The twine plague has de

t j,,. tiwn4ttp
" .i i rii i I ;.ana aaonK tae x aaaio pyer.: ,

rra. w av bjma a i kxaere was aauowab nafiiuiu
few dajs aaxMuiaa.rreengbtrow

streer'key started ItTThi
says: ',ITo Sooner did tbe; BSWS reach the
lower partof :tbe fowo than the ts crowd
arouna tne buow learia unowwms mw
moved no the street to the scene of strife.

woald not be arrested thst there were not
men enough in town to arrest mem, ana
they defied all authority ' They seemed to

"SWTilthA first a.. Aiiman. nmnrietor of the' - 1 ' . .
Raurosd House, was knocked to me neaa
with a hoe handle for putting one of the
parties out of the store. Mr. Allman r

IV. .nM MnnH 7h!h u nnM
h . eonaifiared aerioua. Others wbo
were hurt more or less were Parked Berry,
Bud Kinslaud. Judge Hajrgins, Keuben
LeatherwoooY Weimer Penlaodaed brother

could not be arrested without a warrant,
made no arrest xmtil some time after the
flghaeg bad ceased. The Penland brothers,
vim .m a.M r kin innn mASt nf thfl

f.!?. J"i SZlJihit iiiiam rjiiiiimo aiuu iv.released on bond.

-
i

NEW AOVBKTMKnHNIS.
Munbon King shirt.
Boston Lamp Co. To agents.
Habbison & Allen Bargains.
Chonly & Morkh Auction sale.
HxrasBERGKH Star parlor organs.

oeal Uott
Prof. W. C. Kerr, State Geolo

gist, Is at the Purcell House.

Receipts of cotton yesterday 290
bales: beioz Quite heavy for the season- Mr. Herbert Latimer, of this
city, was registered at the Hotel Continent
al, Paris, a few days ago.

Excursion on the steamer Pass--
port to-da- y, under tbe auspices ox tbe ladies

. . ..- - . .
or tne ifiltn Htreec ml. is. ururcn. ine
boat will leave promptly at 8 o'clock.

There was a somewhat vague
report on tbe streets yesterday to the effect
that a white woman over the railroad had
attempted suicide by taking an overdose of
laudanum, but that by prompt measures
her life was saved.

ma at a sWxne Auanuo uiiv j.wnes ui
Mondsv last savs: "Ex-Mav-or Fishblate.

wife and charming daughter, are at the
United States HoteL The Mayor has made
hosts of friends since his arrival here."

The Wilson Advance, in its ac
count of tbe closing exercises of the Nor-

mal School, alludes, in speaking of a very
attractive musical feature of the entertain-
ment, to "Miss C. W. Taylor, an accom
plished pianist and aweet singer of Wi-l-

mington

The Prohibitionists and Anti--
Prohibitionists appeared equally plessed
and satisfied with their meetings last night,
and we have endeavored to give fair re-

ports of just what was done at each bo

that our readers could pay Weir money
and take their choice.

Am Itxemrsloa Cfoiaaaa se driaf. : '

A large colored . excursion, which hsd
been making up in Charlotte to visit this
city on the occasion; of the meeting: of the
Grand Lodge TJ. O. of O. F.,' which Is tp
be to session here during the first week hi
August, was "busted," the Observer says,

because a report got out that it was a trick
to get a number of the colored voters ont of
the city and county, and keep them away
until after the election, notwithstanding
the earnest assujw:oitke
the excureion'tiiatthe,xepTO

A. L. Brown and Salenv BeiBley, both
colored, were1rralgned?nlargef
engaging inanaa!! e-t-

BrunswickBtadb on
Tuesday afternoon,v Brown who only did
a little fighting, was let off on ; the payment
of $1, but Beasley, who used a good many
very ugly Vcusa words," was ordered . td
fork over a "five dollar William," in default
of which he went below.

aaa

DrtaiitlD'ariCABieaatrmieaT Iye.
A little child of Jack Moore, colored.

living in the neighborhood of SUeven ancL

Princess streets, aged about two years, got
hold ef a, can of concenusjyeafew
days age and drank a small quantity of .the

contents. from the"! affects of Which it - has
since been sufferiss ' intensely and threat
ened with deaths bat at last accounts It wss
thought! to hea'3i& Bpaof
he little sufferer are fairly eaten into sores,

ABtl-Protalbltl- on Cenventloaj- - " ' ar
f ' Ptrrsuant to notide a Convention of the

Anti-Prohibiti- of this City and county
WaseTonfiruRjr Hill yesterday after--

Tnodn. .

oss -f :sir
H.1 fcalted the Convention1

'to order! when, on motion of HBrunhud;
Esq. ,a commirtee of five on Permanent Or--
ganizattdtf was appointed by the Chair, as

John Pleasant, J. F. Stolter and Oeo. W
Davis.; : ;; : ' ''"V.'1"

On motion
(

of Mr. N. Mayer, a! eommlt
tee of fiyewas also appointed qn :Resolo--
tidns. as follows: N. Mayer, F.-L- . Bridg
ers, Emanuel Nichols, Jas. A'. Lowrey and
George Robinson. '

. j'jM " "'
Darine tSe absence of the . cdmmitteeB

short butarneet speeches; were made by.
(j. Ii. Mabson and T. M. Gardner. I

a ne uommitiee on Permanent organiza-
tion reported ss follows : President,' H.' El
8colt ; Vice Presidents, J. Al Lowrey, J. ;

C. Hill, H. Brunhild,' Wm. Johnioo, A;
Weill, David Moseley, Sam. Adem Jordan
Nixon, Balaam Wade, Elijah Hewlett and
Joseph Sharpless ; Secretaries,;, George L.
Mabson, George W. Robinson, J. M. Mo
.Gowan, John Haar, Jr.t John-H- . Brown ;
Sergeantst-Arm8- , E. F. Martin, Andrew
Gales, John Steljes.

The Committee on Resolutions reported
at some length, and the report was adopted.

Upon taking the chair Mr: Scott pro-

ceeded to deliver an address of some length
in opposition to the Prohibition bill as
passed by. the last General Assembly. '

At the close of tbe speech, on motion of
C. P. Lockey, the President of the Con-

vention' was authorized to appoint an Exec-
utive Committee, to consist of one from
each ward and township in the county, said
committee to appoint ward and township
committees.

On motion, a vote of thanks was ten Idered to tbe city authorities for the use of
the Hall, when the Convention adjourned.

Not tbe Blebs man J, H. Wllllama f
Dlaemarsed.
Sheriff Driscoll, of Jeffersoncounty, Ga.,

arrived here yesterday, in response o a tel
egram, to view the prisoner arrested by
Constable Banting on suspicion of being
Obadiah Ross, one of the alleged murderers
of Mr. Cruwell, of Georgia. He visited the
county jail, saw tbe prisoner, and, after a
careful examination, announced that he
was not Obadiah Ross. Tbe resemblance
between tbe two men is so close, however,
that the sheriff says he does not wonder,
that Officer Bunting arrested him for Ross;
that be would have been readily taken for
him in the neighborhood where the crime
was committed, and that Jie would have
arrested bim himself had he met him in
Georgia. Tbe only difference between the
two men is in their height, the prisoner
being a little the taller. Both have

scar over the eye, the evidence
of a knife or gun-sh- ot wound in
the hip, and dyed moustaches. And in
fact, the prisoner was heard on one oc-

casion singing a song which had formerly
been a favorite with .Ross. However,
Sheriff Driscoll said he wss not the man,
and Williams, as he designates himself, was
released from custody and went on bis way
rejoicing. His wife has been to see him
since bis incarceration.

Of a verity you cannot always judge
from appearances.

.ii ,mwm

A sertawa Claarce.
A colored girl, named Frances McKoy,

aboutfifteen years of age, went before
Justice Millis, yesterday morning, and
made affidavit to tbe effect that her father,
John McKoy, who lives at what is known
aa the Llppltt place, on the old New Berne
road, a short distance from this city, had
been guilty of an assault aud battery with
intent to commit a nameless crime upon
her. McKoy was thereupon arrested upon
2 warrant issued by Justice Millis and or-

dered to enter; into a justified bond in the
sum of $500 for his appearance at his office

this morning at 10 ' o'clock for preliminary
examination, in default of which be was
lodged in jail. McKoy is said to be about
43 or 44 years of age.

Since the above was written Rachel Mc
Koy, a sister of the above, has made affi

davit before Justice Millis of a more posi
tive crime .being committed by John Mc
Koy, on or about the 15th of April last, of
which she was the victim, and on which
charge the defendant was ordered toibe re
manded to jail, without benefit oi bail, to

await the action of the grand : jury at the
approaching term of the Criminal Court. '

Kicked lay a flxnle. .

A smaliaColored boy, by the name of Wm.

PurneuV about 8 years of age, was plsying
on tbo sidewalk, in .front of Mr. A. Leas- -
miA's bak4ehQp m Second, between Mar-

ket .ami TDock :: streets, about : half. past. 9

o'clock yesterday morning, when a discona
tented mule suddenly elevated hia two hind
feet, and let fly at the boy's head, one of
the hoofs cutting a severe gash over the
left eye and the other striking and wound
ing one of his fingers. ' The little sufferer
was taken to Mr. J. K. Mcllhenny's drug
store; and a : physician' summoned, who
gavefhim the necessary surgical attention,
after, Which he was carried to hia home
near tbe inte'rsectrdn of Becond and Queen
BUeeWlTbewou very ugly one,
but the skull was not injured aud it is be- -

,liefsed jmatoejeyewbejaved.

.TbeJsfataaBday. :;..,

?onfJsytatcjaimedtJm
been the hottest oajoi tne season xogive
sometrdea of the intensify, of the heat, it is
stated that tbe large spernv ; candles bn the
altar of Sti Thomas' Catholic Cbnrch meit--

l ed and fell down, and we. nnderstind that
thesame thtog--' happened it a residence inf

hia city.

L .. CZn TL T Hfihntfn- - una Mr. T.
f M tA thi irftv iddrBaaed a
f " "'r - . . , rK.fnuHnn in Nf.a f Waalr IAiuuiuuHfu ' lurowit u wvwm,
I yesterday. V Besides at , other I

the Atlatxtio,Tenneagee tirOhiO R. R. I

made by CoL John E. I"Pswu.",' I
Brown, CoL J. P. Thomas and Kev.
T T vAb) j i: 'I" ;c .

,a aav aanti a.ummm i
Prohibition speakers ought to nie I

tnemse ves to tne wmj ""wm ""ww "auauuiugnuug I
the 2dinst., attended by( seven hun I

area V0tfliaOrWUTequarier8 o vuo i
.: ..i ia-T- M I

m'ealioffa K)wfUt. every ooanty in tbe I

State. ..liOcal speakers do tne laiaung,
exoent when Jim Harris happens to
b?Peot. --- Oat own couoty or
Cabarrus is the most thorongnly can- -

. ... . '

yassedoonnty. of tne state, ana me i
e&rQeflt nntiring effort made I

.i;.vM .;n ita tarrd I
aKBUUO muisavcj w " I
in a decisive viotory or a very dose I

defeat. Both aides hold tne county i
doubtful. - -- Jim Hams, colored, I
arfiTif, Anti-orohibiti- on speech in I
Concord on Tueaoy, the 29th Of this
month I

. .m TPmtti P'Thera are 7f i8itor8 at Naga'

. Shelby Aurora; There are now
sr9x qq IQmmer visitors st the Springs and
DoaruUig uOUSea la mis county.

Raleigh baa more fine vehicles.
and better horses than, any three other
places in tbe State. JOcueign. aev-uotene- r.

lRash young man. now do you know
. .w TT m. a. ikJ. U. nayneB, coai.raoi.or ou vua

. . . a a lmniana roaa. was Knocjcea xrom am uonw
J . . K V,;. TKi.

?f """ - aaaa a aaw m m

i c... tt,
, a .h.n. , t,-- .! tn a hear

kiliiaar one dsv this week. Tbe Wizen
sayi tbe bear weighed 400 lbs and strolled
up to Asnevuie zrom me dibck mousiauiB.

Morcranton JBladei. Died very I

Bd-
iZ

7lb inst, Mrs. Maltie YVard, wife of Uapt. I

"X ww'

Capt.
aa

Neil McPherson, in his.
80th year, died at hU home at ucaia, i
ni.JJ. Tnls ffih H.mihnra (nnm. I
fJlZ? mnntv anri removed to Florida
some years ago. Ha will be remembered
in Robeson aM Cumberland.

Pm TV CI TT. WiIav ta avniinc
..rjjjtory of the Common Schools of

North Carolina" for the J&ua&mal Journal

dUtlnmixjetltlinaelf to regard to this
Bute before ne mates any morespcecnea.

The KeidSVlUO J.WUS teiiS or a
i- - i w:i i. i,n i

--nn- ed bv a sorine the other day with his I
jog of m0la
water he drank heavy draushts. filling him- -

Mif with so much cold water that It .gave
him cramp and be died in a lew mmutes.

Bakersville Mountain Voids:
A big squall on Roan ! Tbe first child ever
hrm nn Kraa m miDuin ins uiirneai couu
ever born east of tbe Rocky Mountains.
Mine boat. Major I, o. oearie, proprietor
of theCloudland Hotel. Is the happy father,
and it is a fine, healthy, beautiful, bouncing
boy.

Charlotte Observer'. The first
iMtaimenU were paid Into the People's I

Tralll. m.A T t A aau"44f f ti.n last InniminiT SaVXlU Wm I B linOUIlBUUU SMW SUI.IIM
Rrm ahra have been taken.

rjui- - Prank Lethco. the victim of tbe rail- -
rTlta.rnirfa-- . ta irratlw Imnrnvfid

The doctors proS out

rrrvfn finevma tbsuuudv auoiuuuu hjv;;e tiQflreUst nIaL J
anrance aoout io,. nootner paruumaro
could be learnea.

wt- - i T . T- - T T? T?V.XUCXOTY iCTCwvi Ai at. ivJ'
fr0m Duggy on pnW,c

gquare, Wednesday, ana psiniuuy Drurseu
by two wneeis of the vehicle running
over Him. A Yery severe biu
passed over this county on Tuesday. The

!Q "ST a7mV" Daniel'.
we learn that there was not a single fruit

iXd a horse belonging to Mr. W. R. Self,
.nri a 'cow beloneinz to tbe estate of tbe
late MsJ. Joseph Boat., The same day a part

LKSH ' 'T "

Y" rt. expenditures and debts of
the company np the end of the fiscal

.
year,

m a araS V h f Sk & S ii S

ending nay w. looi: xtepei inm au

oiaima ameaaes of Directors and Finance
committee, ' legal - expenses, and amount

interest on debt. $26,706 47; leaving a
Eeid of $244,634 88, which has been
applied to the payment of dividends, &o.;
total debt of the company reported at the
last annual meeting was $395,701 88; the
nreaantdebt is $377,203 88j from Which

L deduct assets, aa shown by the Secretary's
report. Of liuz.uoz is; ana we nave tne
actual debt unprovided for $248,141 26.

Raleigh JVetM- - Observer: Yester-ds-y

Anderson Jones and Lily Harris, both
dusky denizens of a settlement in Panther
Branch township were lodged in jail for,

MiHff Tha man was badly cut. It an-r-,

peaxs from the woman's statement that the
naa' "pecked her on the bead wid. a rock
and aha cut him wid a root." ' The
flrat conviction 'nder the; Berth law for
the prevention of cruelty to animals seems
to have OCCUrrea m juarun guubij, wucre

Cumberland. Maryland, waa handling Loodon will arrest attention
.

general- - I
a a a a 1 I

n88 nap ana . uarrf ta u; uuifvrl-vdanger- . A. posiai cara receiveu
it .1 imT. -- "

piauueac xi resas lute tne ubys mai. i

. . , . aueo Uie peopio were groaning uuuw
real oppression, ana angry inreais i

were hurled about for the first time
against the nobility and against the I

throne itself. There is much of dev--

iltry not very far ahead, if these and I

other signs do not fail.

At last we are assured that the true
reason why the Senate did not elect a
President is known. The Philadel- - I Goldsboro Messenger-- . The re-p- his

limes gives this version of it; port of Col. Holt. President of the North
I P.tlrnad flnmniiiiv. inowi the foU

his little boy's very harmless play- - I

- .m.n tn ;.ti I
k""J6 " - o r. -- ,
mere nothing. He wounded bis hand
and died. I

i

The Baltimore AnurUon. Rsnub--,
lican organ, says, and it confirma
what we said yesterday:

"Rumors are flying thick and fast
of a partial divorcement of Conkling
sod Arthur. It is probably only a
aeparation without alimony.

The Mahone Repudiationists in
Virginia are being strengthened
steadily by the coming over of lead
ing Republicans. What does the

--7 at

Republican party care for its pledges
or declarations if it can only defeat
the Democrats?

Concord, in the nch and prosper
ous county of Cabarrus, has organized
a cotton factory. The company has
been organized and $90,000 of stock
taken. The company has the privi-

lege of increasing it to 1200,000.
This is the kind of item it delights us
to jot down with a Faber.

We believe Gov. Jarvis has taken
no notice of the call of Gov. Foster,
of Ohio, to have a thanksgiving day
after the President is restored fully
to health. . A second Fourth of July
is proposed a day of universal re-

joicing. North Carolina felt it as
deeply as any State when the Presi-
dent was shot down, and she will be
no laggard when tbe day of rejoicing
comes.

The reason that the Vice Pres- i-
dent refused to leave the . chair

m

was I

that tbe Democratio majority de I

man whom Arthur wanted elected.
That was Senator Harris, of Tennes-
see, who had pleased Arthur by his
attitude in the Robertson case. The
Democrats wanted Senator Bayard,
and that is what led to the whole
trouble."

It is agreed all around that the
new Senater from New York is a
poor sliok. AUhoagh New York
and Pennsylvania are the largest
States, they " represented in the
Senate by the smallest specimens of
poUUetaaa'of any of the thirty-eig-ht

JnUjlectnai Midgets are the prevail-

ing standard in that section.


